
iSTOUNDING EXHIBITION
OF LOCH PREJUDICE

.o l*rofcs5or Stuart Characterizes
New Eugluful Efforts to

Eeiittle l»«e.

JIVE PRA18H TO LESSER -MEN

/Ccture Delivered at Richmond Col¬
lege on "Poo's Influence on French
Literature".LargeAudience Ilearn
Address in College Chapel.
Lecturing: beforo a largo uudlenco at

Richmond Collogo yesterday afternoon,
Jr. Robert A. Stuart, of tlio colloge
acuity, vigorously contended that
Sdgar Allan Poo Is tho beat known
;>f all American authors to European
.topic. Poe's Influence on French 1 it-
irature was the subject of his addroBs.
For many years l>r. Stuart has been

i student of Poo's work# and a tcaohor
;>f the Fronch langungo and literature.
Us vlgorouH vindication of tho cosmo¬
politan genius of tho University of
i«'lrglnla and of tho Southern Literary
{Messenger against tho judgment of
j'ertaln other scholars was hoard with
teen Interest. , ,

"An examination of certain articles
n tho new Encyclopodla llrltannlcn,"
»ald Dr." Stuart, "develops tho follow-
fig interesting data: tho sketch of
jonRfellow, which contains a slighting
.efercnce to Edgar Allan Poo, 1111b llvo
ind a half columns; to Whlttler Is ns-
.Igned three columns; James Russell
iO\v»ll gets four; Emerson, llvo and a
isjlf; Hawthorno. four; while unconvcn-
ional Walt Whitman and poor, 'lior-
Id Edgar Poe,' ns the Longfellow blog-
.apher calls him, are dismissed with
i scant column and a half each. Hence
f we tiro to Judge by encyclopedia
nchos, Longfellow, the poet of cul-
ure, Is threo times as interesting and
is eminent ns Poe. and even Whlttler
»wns twice Ills stature In the Ilall of
.'ame.
VSTOU\DI.\« EXHiniTIO.V

or i.ocAii i'im-mcdice
"To Hiiropc:uis this disposition,

.vhlch obtains llkewlso In most of the
namials of American literature emu¬
lating from tho colder sections of our
.ountry Is less thn»i amazing. What
in nstoundlng exhibition of local and
jetty prejudice or mlsjudginent of the
genius pronounced by Andrew Lang to
>o the greatest writer of prose fiction
lint America has produced."
According to the speaker, Ponton's

ippurent dislike of Poo was heartilyreciprocated by that unfortunate
luthor. Poo is reported to have said
.liat he was thoroughly ashamed of
'.he fnct that he was born In I'.oston,iml frequently lie* made slighting ref¬
erences to liostoiiians.
Dr. Stuart made the point that

France and Germany long npo reeog-llzed In Poo "the" American literaryrenlua. "The French, slncG 1S41,.hortly after the publication of the
Murders In the Hue Morgue,' have
<tuOlcd him. praised liim, translated
ilm and Imitated."
Despite Poo's wide popularity in

.'ranee, his knowledge of the French
aiiguacce and literature were little
nore thnn superficial, according to Dr.
4tubrt.

JUDGE KEITH BACK
¦'lie* ttlmsrlf nx "Kllilblt V" to 1)1*-

orovr HrphrtK of 111 ilenlth..J'.fiK' James Keith, who has beenudisposed for several weeks and un-ible -to leave liirt home in Wnrrcnton,.elurired to, the bench of tho SupremeJourt of Appeals yesterday morninvr.t'he president of the court was warmlyvelconied by his associate judges, and
.oceived the congratulations of manyStatir ofllccrH on Ills line physical ap¬pearance. Judge Keith was 111 line
teaith and uplrltn.

"1 came to file myself as 'Exhibit A'
O disprove the report that 1 am in ill
tenlth." ho remarked, Jocularly.

Auditor Moore Iletiirn*.
State Auditor C\ Kee Mooro returned

;o his desk In tho Library Hulldiiigyesterday after an absenco of ten days,.vlslch he Uovoted to rest and recrea-
.lon after an arduous year. He Is In
cood physical form nml never looked
.letter.

REPORTS APPROVED
t.'rntrni Cnnunlttrr of A. I*. A'. A. Iluld.i

Mrrtlngs H«-rc.
At a lutetliiK of tho Central Cotn-

nittce of tho Association for the Pre-
lervution of Virginia Antiquities hold
yesterday at tho John .Marshall HighSchool iiuililiiiM ili<> rupprts of the
.dandlng committees were road und
ipproved. Mrs. J. Taylor Kllyson re-
portcd that the second annual paymentof 1100 on the appropriation of the $000
to the John Marshall Houno fund had
been received from the treasurer of
tho West Virginia Bar Association.
A communication from Mint; Dottle

(Jairelt was rend, notifying tho asso¬
ciation that the unveiling' of the his¬
toric tablet presented by the Colonial
Capital branch to William nmi MaryCollege, will take place on Saturday,December 5, immediately nfter the
meeting of the l'hl Reta Kapna Society.
An invitation wns received from the

Dorothy Payne Madison Chapter,
Daughters of 1M2, to be present on the
afternoon of December 4, at 3:30
o'clock, nt the unveiling: of a tablet
marking tho Bite of the Old Hell Tav¬
ern.
An interesting pamphlet was re¬

ceived through Mrs. J. lenders Hobln-
son, entitled. "Pocahontas and Other
Colonial Dames of Virginia," by Robert
S. Urlght, secretary of the Philadel¬
phia branch, A. P. V. A. Several val¬
uable gifts were received from Mrs.
Wyndham Robinson, and these, with
other gifts and loans, will be used as
part of a loan collection. Mrs. Chris¬
topher Tompkins offered to loan a
daguerreotype of John Rrown, secre¬
tary. of Chief Justice Marshall. The
annual meeting will be held at tho
John Marshall House on Friday, Jan¬
uary T>, 1015, at 3:30 o'clock.

STATE BUYING BONDS
lit Market for Centuries or lllddlelierg-

ers, Without Hroker'* ('oniiiilNnioun.
The Sinking Fund Commissioners of

tho State will meet next Monday to
recolve bids for the purchase of $1^,500
of bonds, to bo retired, either Century
bonds, or- Riddlcbei'gers. Holders of
these bonds aro Invlfod to offor them
direct to the Sinking Fund, therebysaving broker's commissions.
Rids will be invited at tho January

meeting for about $60,000 of theso
bonds. The State will havo a good
sum to Invest nt that .time for tho
benefit of tho Sinking Fund. Second
Auditor Rosewell Pago said yesterday
that the State debt- is being reduced
quicker than the terms of tho settle¬
ment require, as tho result of the fre¬
quent purchase of bonds.

will pOblish another
HISTORICAL VOLUME

Southern Historical Society Finds Km
Publication* on Wiir Matter*

'In liood Demand.
Tho* Southern Historical Society met

yesterday at 1 o'clock In tho directors'
room of tho National State and CityRank, with tho president, Colonel T.
M. R. Talcott, presiding. Arrangements
wfcro mado for tho publication during
tho coming year of another volu;no of
historical papers, to he volume 10
of the series issued by this associa¬
tion. Reports Hiflunltted showed that
A'OlunvQ 38 of the Southern Historical
Society Papers, prepared and issued
during the past year by tho soerotary,
Rev. James P- Smith, D. D., had been
qulto successful from a financial stand¬
point, tho Historical character of these
publications having brought them Into
great demand frqm public libraries and
uollcctord of data bearing on tho South,
'and especially on tho period of tho
jiVar Ratweon the StateB.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

L/y
eNDjtijj,

Untie Understands Them Very Well,

NOT QUITE READY FOR
USE OF AEROPLANES!

find Honda Mnll Authorities!
W III Slick to Wagon* for I'rmrnt

tit IirHnt.

Aeroplane mall service r<y Richmond
and Virginia, though not now an Im- Jihcilfate probabillty, Is ccrtnltily a fu-
turo possibility If rcllnnce may ho
placed In the ku«^mIoii ofTered In a j
recent circular sent by the Second As-
Blatant Postmaster-General tc till chiefs'
[of divisions In the United Stales rail-!
>\vay mall service. Mr. I-dam, chief of:
I the railway mall service In liichtuond,
has received on* of the circulars, which

t
Is In »h<i nature of n-query,' ashing him
If lie thinks any part of Virginia Is
suitable to ftuch a modern and yet un-
tried carrier z.iul delivery service. .Mr.
Khun, who has all the-routes In Vir¬
ginia at hie finger tlpfi, Cogitated
briefly. He Ih not essentially conser-
vativc. lie Is open to new ideas, and
Is willing to be convinced, If there be
any reasonable grounds to believe that
Farmer Jones, of the Northern Neck,
say, will be benefited by aeroplane
carrier. He remembered, however, that I
in spite of bad roads and inclement
weather, Farmer Jones usually gets
bis mail on time, and if it be delayed
the wait is brief. So ho replied to the
Second Assistant I'o^tmaster-General
and said that he did not think Virginia,
lor any part of it, is yet in need of
; such service.

"Aeroplanes," ho remarked casually,
as he looked out upon the overhang-<
lng clouds, "are as much subject to
{conditions of weather as are wagons..
A wagon may bo long delayed, but it
will eventually get to Its destination.
But a shift in the wind may drive the
aeroplane from its course, or the aero-
plane may collapse in a 'pocket' of air
and the mail be scattered to the four
corners of the earth. Then what would
we do with the complaints?"
The letter received by Mr. Klntn did

not state that aeroplane service would
lie tried anywhere in the country, but

iit did contain the suggestion that the'
department had thought of the possl-
bllity, and that an air line route might
be attempted in f;omo parts of the
l!nited States. Several years ago the

I attempt was made, and it succeeded,
land everybody in Richmond reinem-
bers when, a few years ago. four mon-
nplanes, headed by John B. Moissant,
llew over Richmond and returned wlth-
out mishap to the Fair Grounds. But
it seems that, for the present at least,
the people In Virginia are fairly well
'content with the service they are now
receiving. The day is not far distant,
however, local authorities believe,
when aeroplanes will be able to carry
1,200 pounds of mall at high speed and
deliver it at its destination.

NO CLAIMANTS FOR BONDS
.\rnriy~ $405.JKK> of Old Stnte Issue*

Outnlnndtui;.
State bonds aggregating in value

5465,000, the owners of which are not
known to the State Auditor, arc out-
standing. Interest on the bonds conned

i Home years ngo. It in believed that
many of these bonds are hidden away
in old papers, and their owners are
unaware of their value. The bonds are
of the issue of 1809 for the most part:
some aro of* Earlier date. The bonds
are worth their face value, and if sent
to the Sinking- Fund Commissioners
will be exchange'! for new bonds.
Auditor Mooro is of the opinion that

KOmo of the bonds no longer exist; that
they have been accidentally destroyed
by Are or lost.

i SHARP DECLINE IN EARNINGS
Seaboard Statement for October

I Show* Acute 10fleets of Iicprcuxlim.
Gross earnings of tho Seaboard Air

Iiine Hallway system for the month of
October show a decrease as compared
with tho same month last year of
$5 12,755. Operating expenses have
been reducod $274,.157. leaving the net
earnings for the month $100,501 as
compared -with $677,89!) for the same
mouth last year, a decrease of $268,398.
For the first four months of tho

fiscal year, from July 1 to October
31, the gross earnings have been $C,-
311,242, a decrease of $0o(*.270; tho

! operating expenses and taxes, $5,301,-
740, a decrease of $486.0ii3, leaving the
net earnings $1,509,502, a decrease of
$173,217.

Tyler Ilctlw* From It nee.
On account of continued 111 health.

Henry Magrudcr Tyler has withdrawn
his application for appointment as Hos¬
pital Commissioner of Virginia. This
application has been In the hands of
the Governor for some time, and was
iiulorsod by many influential persons
who knew Mr. Tyler well aind appre¬
ciated bis character and abilities. Mr.
Tylet4 Is widely known In Richmond,
whore he was a practicing nttorncy
for many years,

Song Heclted.
Miss Margaret Gordon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Conway Gordon, will kIvo
a song recital at tuo meeting of tho
Glnter Plark Woman's Club this after-
noon. An Interesting program has been
arranged.

INCREASED BUSINESS
I'rrnlilrnt llynl, of Valley Turnpike

Comiinii)', Heportn to Governor.
The Valley Turnpike Company, a ma-

orlty of th<* stock or which Is owned
>y the State, continues to comluct tin
business on a profitable basis while
improving the roads within its terri¬
tory.y This in shown by the regular
monthly report hied at the office of the
Governor yesterday.
The excellent results obtained Indi¬

cate that a gufllcletit tiumbcr* of con¬
cerns of this kln<l distributed through»the State woult^soon solve the problem
yf good roads for Virginlfi.
The report llled by i-UUi-Bynl.ip^eal-

dent of the company, shows that all
Hatch have made substantial increases,
except uate No. 0, mid the president
is now investigating the reason for the
decrease in receipts. The hicome of the
company continues to show a. satisfac¬
tory increase as compared with the
same month in preceding years.
"The entire road from Winchester to!

.Staunton has now been treated with a'
bituminous asphalt binder, and the jcondition of the road appears to glvo
entire satisfaction to the travelingpublic," the report concludes.

Merelinnt In Fined.
Moses Benrim, a Cuban, was yester-;day tilled $100 and costs in the PoliceCourt' on a charge of Helling cigars'without a license. He was arrested byPatrolman Dugau.
li. I.etiler, who was selling women's

wearing apparel at the Jefferson Hotel
a short time apo, when arraigned injPolice Court on a ehnrgo of telling the
goods without a license, was lined ?r>0and costs.

(¦old Necklace Stolen.
Mrs. X. It. Coder, 17 South Third IStreet, last night reported to the police jthat a gold necklace had beenstolen from her home.

How to Neutralize
Dangerous
Stomach Acids

Few people besides physicians realizetho importance of keeping the foodcontents of the stomach free from ncidfermentation. Healthy, normal inges¬tion cannot take place while the deli¬cate lining of the stomach Is being in¬flamed and distended by acid and wind.the resylt of fermenting food in thestomach. To secure perfect digestion,fermentation must lie stopped or pre¬vented and tho acid neutralized. Forthis purpose, physicians recommendgelling a little bisurated magnesiafrom tlic druggist and taking a tea-
spoonful In a little hot or cold water jimmediately after eating. They recom¬
mend ldsprated magnesia because it ispleasant to take, lias no disagreeableafter-effects and instantly stops for-
mentation, neutralizes tho aold and {makes- the sour acid bland, sweet and
easily digested.
The regular use of bisurated mag-nesla.be sure you get the bisurated, as

other kinds of magnesia arc of little [value.Is an absolute guarantee of [healthy, normal digestion, for it over-
comes and prevents that acid condition i
which alone Is the cause of trouble. I

MAY STOP HUNTING
Loudoun Sportnmcn Anxloim to Prevent

Foot nnil Mouth DUciikf, .

Tho sportsmen of Ijoudoun County
nre willing to sacrlllce their pleasure
to tho Interests of the stijck Raisers-of
adjoining counties ami hbandon fox
hunting this season If tho State au¬
thorities consider It dangerous to cat¬
tle Interests for hunting dogs to run
at large.

D. C. Sands, master of the Piedmont
Hunt Club, whose headquarters Is at
Middlesex, so advised Governor Stuart
In f telegraphic communication re¬
ceived at the executive ofllce yesterday
In the absence of the Governor, who
win return from Washington to-day.

Mr. Sands wires: ''Should we stop
fox hunting wlillo this soctlon is quar¬
antined ?"
The Governor will probably Inditu

a reply to-day. Tho possible danger
Is in the communication of the foot and
mouth disease from fox hounds to cat¬
tle in Ix)udoun and adjoining countiet.

IiiqulrleN n* to Vnldrntlflnl Ilodr.
A more detailed description of tho

body of the unidentified man murdered
at First and Holly Streets on Novem-
ber IT was yesterday asked of Major
Werner by Mrs. A. N. Marshall, of 231
West Twenty-seventh Street, Norfolk.
Mrs. Marshall said she had a son about
eighteen years old who had left home
more than three weeks ago, and that
she feared the body might be that of
her boy. She said the boy came to
Richmond to look for~work, and that
he had not been home since heard from.
The desired information will he for¬
warded Mrs. Marshall at once.
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Murray's
Does a Saving of
$5 to $8 on a Suit

or Overcoat
Appeal to You?

If so, you must certainly see

the selection of $15.00 to
$25.00
SUITS A XI) OVEUCOATS

we are going to close out this
week at

$12.85 Each
Yon will be perfectly satis¬

fied with the quality, and prob¬
ably not a little surprised at
the superiority of the styles

HOTEL
GOTHAM
Yi Hotel of"refined

C/elegance, located in
NewYork s social centre .

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and shoppincL
districts.^
Single fOotmMK>werb«flt$~*.23?/o*3°?

¦ Sintie room! with bath* -»»$33!?fo*52!?
Dennis room* with b*ths

Wetherbee &Wood

Fifik Ave y FVfiyvfrffh St.
NEW YORK.CITY

OFFICERS ELECTED
I<uiIki>. Mo. IO, MtkrM (irorev

C. Illduouil Worftlilpflll Munlrr.

Klchmyml Lodge. So. 10, A. F. & A.
M. w«* Cltn tlrst Masonic lodge to elect
ofllcers for the ensuing year lit Its
regular mooting lust night. All the
lodges In the city will elect oflleers
during this month, either tit tho stated
communications, or on St. John's Day.
the 27th. George U. Kooboj; declined]
re-election im worshipful master. and
tho senior warden. George C. IJIdgoo<l,
wan elected an master.
The regular otllcers were promoted

as follows: T. Jack Bagby. senior war-
den; William C. Butler, Junior warden:!
W. 11. Curry, re-elected treasurer:
Itohert 15. \V Infree, re-elected secre-
tary: Dr. W. 11. Street, senior deacoti.
<3. Oliver Tlmberlako was chosen for
Junior deacon, being the only new mAn.
The new master appointed Rovs.

L>andon H. Mason, D. D. and James Y.
Fair, D. D., chaplains; William II. Lyn-
ham, tiler; It. XV. Jones and F. C.
lloenlnger, stewards, and A." M. Baker,
purveyor.
Rtchmond Lodge has tho distinction

of being the oldest lodge chartered by
the Grand "Lodge of Virginia, receiving
its charter In Williamsburg In 17S0,
and has maintained its continuous ex-;
istenco from that time.

Nnnnnn llrnnn Appointed Deputy.
Collector of Internul Revenue li. C.

L. Moncure has appointed Norman
Brown, of Falmouth, a deputy colloe-
tor of United States internal revenue,
Mr. Brown has assumed his duties

Appetite Follows
Good Digestion

Nearly ovory one Indulges their
uppetlto and tho digestive organs
are abusod, resulting In a congestion
of poisonous wasto that cloga tho
bowels and causes much misery pnd
distress.
Tho most effective remedy to cor¬

rect tlilL condition Is tho combina¬
tion of simple laxtlvo herbs with
pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. This Is a natural,
pleasant-tasting remedy, gentle yet
positive In action, and quickly re¬

lieves Indigestion, constipation, sick
headache, belching, etc. Drug stores
sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle,
and In thousands of homes It is tho
indispensable family roinody. Fxr a
free trial bottle wrlto Dr. W. 13.
Caldwell, 451 Washington St., Monti-
cello. 111.

I
Helu.li n nunlon lleducor

for Hunlons and Enlarged
Joints.

Free!\

Third nn<1 ^Northwest Corner
llroiul Streets,

Tho III# Store With tho Little
Prices.

Bull
Tractor
$395
F. O. B. Factory

Wants
Salesmen
and Agents
Wo have the liveat. proposi¬

tion of the year for men who
are willing to get out and sell.
Write at once for particulars.
KING & WRIGII-T CO., Solo
Agents for Vn. and Md., Thir¬
teenth and Main Streets, Rich¬
mond, Vn.

This is a man's store for women to find the right
wearables for their Boys, Husbands, Fathers and
Brothers.

This shop is a pleasant
place for women to shop.
Our showing of Suits and

Overcoats and Furnishings
is a complete display of all
styles that lead in New York.

Suits for men, $15 to $40.
Overcoats, $15 to $40.
Fur Coats, $18 to $150.
Raincoats, $12 to $30.
Mackinaws and Sweaters

for women and girls, as well
as for men and boys.

Things Santa Claus will give this year of all
years:

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Dressing Gowns,
Pajamas, Silk Socks, Full Dress Sets, Rich Scarfs,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Suit Cases and Club Bags.

Our Holiday Showing is now complete. Xmas
Boxes for everything.

ESTABLISHED IBT9

The Seasons Best Books
For Children

In our new store we have assembled the largest stock of Books
ever shown lu the South for the pleasure and profit of children

FOR THE LITTLE TOTS we show, In rich colorings and with
pictures that cultivate a taste for real art, all the new titles and tho
old-time favorites AT FROM ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF LESS
THAN REGULAR PRICES.

IX PAINT AND DRAWING BOOKS we offer a Choice assort¬
ment at prices ranging l'roni So to $1.00.

IN LINEN AND RAG BOOKS we show the largest variety In
the South in indestructlblo colors, ranging in price from 8c to OOc.

FOR THE OLDER CHILDREN, whose taste for wholesome
hooks should bo cultivated, wo have assembled a wealth of attrac¬
tively printed volumes, rich in information and of absorbing interest.
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY PURSE.

Special Odd Volume Sale of
Juveniles at 25c Per Copy

WORTH FROM 40G TO $1.00
Wo have collected out of our immense stock about 3,000 volumes

of flue juvenile stories, worth from 40c to $1.00, which we offer at
2Dc per volume. The youngsters' favorite authors and series arein tho lot, and tho assortment Is very complete. They will move
rapidly at this price, and an early call Is advised.

See this lot and all other juvenile attractions on the THIRD
. FLOOR.

PresbyterianBookStore
L 0 anil 8 North Sixth Street,

Between Main and Franklin Streets.

SPECIALIST
Rectal diseases ami diseases of the intestinal tract, nonoperatlvediseases of women, piles, fiasuo and other rectal diseases, radicallyand permanently cured without operations or loss of time from

business. Stop taking purgative medicines. The human race Is
doing itself more harm by this one practice than any other single
cause.

WOMEN
Every time you have a pain, do not think you have to go under

the surgeon's knife to get relief. Do you not know of many such
cases that did not get relief? Our ofllces are equipped with modern
appliances for diagnosing and treating successfully very many of
your ailments. References by the hundred among the best peopleof the city.

Consultation Is Always Free. OFFICIO HOCKS.0 to 12, 2 to5; Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 7 to 8; on Sunday, 10 to 12.

UNITED DOCTORS
THIItl> FLOOR LYRIC THEATRE BUILDING.

SmfiSBSnmnSfifinnBnl

Wait! WatchDaily Papers!

$10,000
Given Away

U. S.WOOLEN MILLS CO.
World's Largest Tailors

710 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va.
. '3s
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